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TENURE AND PROMOTION POLICY 
FOR THE PROGRAM IN COMPARATIVE LlTE RAT UFiE 

UNlVERSlrY OF OREGON 
/7& icir 

* 

This document is inlendsd to profile a successful Assistzfit Professor of C~r~parat ive Literature 
and t~ provide useful informatioa aboL;t the tenure and promation process. Because the faculty 
pssitions in the program now and in the-future are of(en shared wyth ~ t h e r  units, some of the 
procedures described below necessarily depend on the cooperation cl those departmeats. 
Fudher details end explanations can be obtained from the program director, the Dean's oflice, and 
the Provost's office. The Faculty Guide to P m o t i o n  and Tenure at the University of Oregon, 
drstribued by the Office of Academic Aftairs, should also be wnsu ted. 

Scholarship 

In making a recommendtion for tenure or promction at the departmental, college and uniirersity 
levels, committees mnsider first and foremost the scholarly production of the candidate. 
Normally, this is measured primarily by his or he: record of publication. In general. depar0nen;s in 
the humanities expect a candidzte for tenure er,d promotion to assoc~ate professor to have a baok 
m a n u x i i t  accepted far pubtiation by a f~rst-rate university press, or the equivalent in artictes 
andtor book chapters (eight to ten ol substantial length). In the case of articles, most of them - 4 
shoujd appear in major refereed j o u r ~ l s  in the national literatures or cornpaqtive literature; in the ' 
case Of h k  chapte~,  these should appear in votumes with the same standard d qtlality and 
visibirity as the book manuscript men!ioned above. Above all. tbe candidate's publications shoutcf 
make a signirtcanl contribution to scholarship. The record should also indicate continuing 
schoWy acthity, attendance and participatisn at national and international mferences, and Ihe 
promise of fliture p~oductiity inetuding a broadening of scholarly range 

For pmmtion from associate to full pr~fesssr. the program expects the candidate to have 
accepted for publication a second book or the equivalent in articks 

Teaching 

- The Comparative Literature Program expects excelle~t teaching at both the undergraduaie and 
graduate levels. The program further expects thzt tenure-related fazulty will share depanmenrai 
responsibilities for m~rses taught at all Isvels, and tha: the research interests of the faculty will 
often lead to the development of new courses. In assessiag teachir7g quality. the program relics 
on a variety of sources, Including a sample of course materials (e.g., sylabi, t ~ t s ,  homework 
assignments, etc.), numerical data compiled imm student course evaluations, signed comrnen:~ 
an student evaluations, and c l a ~ r o o m  visits by colleagues before nnd during the tenure cr 
promo:ion process. It is the responsibitcty of the director to see that such visits are made regula~y 
enough to measure the candidate's teaching, and thst visitors' readorls are shared with the 
candidate in a constlucrive spidt. Tenure-related tacbtry may requed such visits at any tima. 
Evidence of outstaodag teaching will strengthen a tsnure case but will not be sufficient by ilselr 
10 ensure either promotion or tenure. Evidence of unsatisfactory texhing will certainly jeur;a&ize 
pramo?ion andlor tenure. 

The prngram expects its unta3ured members ta participate responr;iSly and coopemtive\y when 
cafled upm fcr service wkhin the program, but with the wnderstznding that service wcrnls 
significantly less in considerztion lor tenure than either leaching or scholarship. Untenurgd 
facvl!y members may find lt appropriate to sewe On Some cojlege or university-wide mmmittees 
but should not undertake time-consuming commitments On major university cornrnrttees. They 
should feel free to call on the program directors suppott In declining such tesponsibiiities. 

Ir the case of promotjon from associate to full professcr, service is weighed more heav:ly, end 
faculty shculd normal[y b v e  made an important contribution to the department and unlvarsity, 
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Service to Ilx profession, while not a major element in a tenure Dr promotion cecision, is 
evaluat2d fa\~orably and may indicate as well that the faclrtt)rmember has the e s t m  of his or her 
protessional pcers. The program recognizes reviews. manuscript evaluations for laurnals and 
Fresses, et:., as service to the protessisq, Tenure-related faculty should k ~ e p  a record d suclr 
activities from the start of their careers 

Departmental P r d u r e s  

The university's tenure consideraticn pr~cedures are described in the FacuLtj Handbook and t ne 
Administrative Rules and Guidelines issued by :he ?rovosl's office, In the case of cand1da;es 
whose tenure homes will be in Comparative Lkeratore, the following pmcedures apply. For 
mndrdares who have a partial appointment in &rnparative Literatu a but whose tenure homes will 
be elsewhere, Ihe program director a.dlor Comparative Literatup faculty wjH participate 
significantly in the other deparlmenrs process by writing Iettew, visiting classes. and serving o? 
ad hoc committees. 

1. In the third year of regular senrice, the tenured facub will review and evaluate the candidate's 
perlormance in the categories noted above. The review shoirld be lorthrlght and Include. if 
necessaty. specific suggestions for improvemen!. This reiew sholrid be signed by the program 
director and the person reviewed, and will be placed in the latter's personnel file but will n d  be 
used for the tenure file. 

2. The candidate is normally reviewed lor tenure in his or her slxth year of service except in 
unusilally metitonous cases ar where an agreement for prior servictl has been made at the time nf 
appointment. 

3. During the spring term before a case comes up lor tenure, an ad hoc committee d assxiate 
andlor Iull prafessors frcm inside andor outside the program reviews the candidate and conducts 
at leas: two dassroom visits to evaluate teaching. The committee tk,en makes a pr~liminar,; report 
lo  the tenured members of the program noting the strengths andlo- weaknesses of the case. 
During the summer, the piogmm dlreclor begins to compile a dossier. Extmmural evaluati3ns of 
the candidate's schdarshi~ are solicrtd from six established and reputable scholars in the 

- candidate's f~eld. Two or three of these referees will be chosen from a Ifst proposed by the 
candidate (candidates should nomally not choose dissertation advisrs or research collaborators 
as referees); the tendred faculty of the program, in consultation with other informed faculty 
members on campus, will select the othets. Intramural tenats from those familiar with teackinng, 
scholarshjp, or service will also be sought. Ths candidate may or may not waive the right 10 see 
the relerees' letters. Even if the candidate has waived the right of access, he or she retains the 
right to request a sunlmary of the substantrve camrnents of the lettrrs. 

4 The dossier shouFd also include all significant pub[icatjons and a candidate's statemnt of 
acwmplishments and objectives in scholarship. teaching, and service. The department chair will 
add to the dossier quantitative data from teaching evaluations, sigred student comments, brief 
vitas ot the referees, a statement of the candidale's position descripl~on, an evaluation o l  the 
journals in which tne candidate's articles have appead.  and any other appropriate ma!erials. 

5- After all the outside letters have been received, the tenured professors read the full dossier, 
Including publications. They then hold a meeting to discuss the case, A t  the end of the rneetiq 
a vote is 3ken by signed, secret ballol. The program director does not cast a vole. When all votes 
have been received, the program secretary or a designated neutral party rnlorms those voting of 
the num~rical count. I f  Illere is a major discrepancy between the discussion and the vole-count, 
the department chair must reopen the discussi~n. The baJ!ots themselves will be placed irml a? 
envelope sealed end signed by Ihe program director. Faculty who have ,read the W s i a r  bu: 
canno1 be present at the meeting may write a letter to the prwrdrn director, stating the\? vicws on 
the candidate and recording their vote. The envelope wit17 the ballcts will be retaind in the 
deparlmtifit unless. at a later stage, they are requested by the Dean's committee or the Provost's 
off ice 
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6. The program direztor then writes h ~ s  or her own sf atemanl, whrct may 0: may not agre& w~lh the 
program facurty's vote. This stalernent. the ad hoc cornrnit!ee's te~orl ,  the reccrrded vote, and the 
other rnatenals including a sumrnav of  the discussion in the tenured faculty meetrngs are to be 
included in the dossier The completed file is then sent to the College of An5 and Sciences, 
usually before Wvvernk~r 1. 

University Procedure 

1. 'The Dean's Advisory Cornmities evaluates tenure cases in the fall and early winter. Their 
procedure may change :ram time to time, but at present the committee may request the bean or 
Associate Oean to collect more information (e-g., additronal outslde eduatiom) or it may ilsdf 
interview department members or others about a case. Its rep~rt ard vole are advisory to the 
Dean. Normally !he Associate Oean who is in charge of faculty matters plays an active role in 
draftlng the college's statements; the Associate Dean in recent years has met with all tenure 
candidates in the college to drswss their eases afl~r the college has completed its report. 

2. At this point, the case goes to the Faculty Personnel Ccrnmittef, e un;versity-wide M y  
elected by the faculty. It normally deliberates In the late winter and spring. and Rs reports and 
votes are advisory to the Provost. lh Provost's decfsion, made with the advice of the Faculty 
Personnel Committeg and wi:h the depafimental and college-love[ reporls, is normally the final 
one. although there are appeal procedures In those cases where the Provost denies tenure or 
promotion. 
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